
Big Country Sky
Choreograaf : Wil Bos (Nov. 2014)
Soort dans : 2 muurs linedans
Niveau : Intermediate
Tellen : 64
Intro: 32 tellen

www.allcountry.eu
Muziek : Big Country Sky
Artiest : Ben Ramsom

Koop muziek iTunes: Big Country Sky - Slow Burn
  
Heel Bounce x2, Kick Ball Step, Rock Recover, ½ R x2
1-2RF step slightly forward and bounce heel, RF bounce heel
3&4RF kick forward, RF step beside on ball foot, LF small step forward
5-6RF rock forward, LF recover
7-8RF ½ right and step forward, LF ½ right and step back [12]

Shuffle ½ R, Rock Recover, Coaster Step, Pivot ¼ L
1&2RF ¼ right and step side, LF step beside, RF ¼ right and step forward
3-4LF rock forward, RF recover
5&6-8LF step back, RF close, LF step forward, RF step forward, R+L ¼ turn left [3]

Cross Hold, & Cross Hold, & Cross Side, Sailor ¼ R
1-2&3-4RF cross over, hold, LF step side, RF cross behind, hold
&5-6LF step side, RF cross over, LF step side
7&8RF ¼ right and cross behind, LF step beside, RF small step forward [6] *restart 2nd wall

Forward Hold, & Walk x2, Rock Recover, Triple ¾ L
1-2LF step forward, hold
&3-4RF step beside, LF step forward, RF step forward
5-6LF rock forward, RF recover *** tag + restart 6th wall
7&8LF ½ left and step forward, RF step beside, LF ¼ left and step forward [9]

Rock Recover, Coaster Step, Rock Recover, Step Back, Point
1-3&4RF rock forward, LF recover, RF step back, LF close, RF step forward
5-8LF rock forward, RF recover, LF step back, RF point side [9]

Cross Behind Point x3, Behind Side Cross 
1-2RF cross back, LF point side and snap fingers
3-4LF cross back, RF point side and snap fingers
5-6RF cross back, LF point side and snap fingers
7&8LF cross back, RF step side, LF cross over [9]

Chassé R, Rock Behind Recover, Kick Ball Cross, Chassé ¼ R
1&2RF step side, LF close, RF step side
3-4LF rock behind, RF recover
5&6LF kick forward, LF step beside on ball foot, RF cross over
7&8LF step side, RF close, LF ¼ right and step back [12]

Touch Back, ½ Turn R, Shuffle Fwd, Rock Recover, & Step Back, Touch Beside 
1-2RF touch back, R+L ½ turn right (weight RF)
3&4LF step forward, RF step beside, LF step forward **restart 4th wall
5-6RF rock forward, LF recover
&7-8RF close, LF step back, RF touch beside [6]
Start again

Restarts:-
* Dance the 2nd wall up to and including count 24 (count 8 of the 3rd section) and start again
** Dance the 4th wall up to and including count 60 (count 4 of the 8th section) and start again

Tag: Full triple turn + Restart
*** Dance the 6th wall up to and including count 30 (count 6 of the 4th section), add:
7&8LF ½ left and step forward, RF together, LF ½ left and step forward and start again.

https://itunes.apple.com/nl/album/big-country-sky/id846611884?i=846611886&uo=4&at=1l3v7yw
http://www.allcountry.eu/

